The Morgan Horse’s 2004 Editorial Index is grouped by subject and alphabetized by title.

**AMHA/AMHI Information**
- 2003 Master’s Certificate Recipients Aug. p. 66
- 2004 AMHA Convention April p. 74
- 2004 AMHA Award Recipients April p. 84
- AMHA Open Competition Winners Aug. p. 51
- AMHA Successfully Defends Registry April p. 28
- AMHI Scholarship Opportunities Oct. p. 222
- The Evolution of the Morgan Registry Jan. p. 146
- Meet the Candidates Jan. p. 150
- Youth of the Year Contestants 2004 Oct. p. 88

**Auction/Sales News**
- The 2004 Circle J Futurity Auction March p. 62
- March Madness Magic May p. 52
- Part V: Sale for the Future July p. 60

**Breeding/Foal Articles**
- Common Conception Problems Feb. p. 86

**Equine Health**
- Dr. Clarence D. Parks: Still Going Strong July p. 136

**Farm/People**
- The Boss: Margaret Gardiner of Kennebec Morgans Nov. p. 34
- Memories of Cotton Hill and Highview Jan. p. 110
- Memories of Ray Gifford March p. 50
- Mr. And Mrs. Morgan Horse: The Eppersons Oct. p. 76
- Polly Quinn: The Strength Behind the Museum Dec. p. 48

**Greener Pastures**
- Banister Sport Feb. p. 30
- Brentwood Diplomat March p. 20
- Dee-Cee Traveler April p. 16
- Equinox Beau Regard Sept. p. 28
- Four Fields Hot Shot May p. 20
- Golden River Chica July p. 36
- Hoosier Hosspitality June p. 14
- Medomak Cavalier May p. 22
- Penn Boy Justin Nov. p. 22
- Questionaire Correll Oct. p. 56
- Rum Brook Victoria Jan. p. 48
- Sweet Maple Royalson Aug. p. 46
- Tico Valentino Dec. p. 26

**Horse Profiles**
- Clifton 457 Dec. p. 56
Continental Vision Jan. 98
CPM Man Oh Man
HVK Flash Back May p. 36
Long Acres Broadway March p. 38
LPS The Boogie Man Jan. p. 78
Queen’s Victorian Lady March p. 44
Sunup Neptune April p. 38
Tri Pond Star King June p. 70
Vigilda Burkland June p. 24
You Must Have Been a Beautiful Baby: MKS Destiny’s Echo, Pond View Portrait, Merriehill Hooligan,
UVM Nappi Feb. p. 92

Milestones
Ashley, Midj Feb. p. 22
Brown, Ann Garland July p. 30
Dvarishkis, Ramul May p. 14
Platz, Joy Feb. p. 26
Telford, Kenneth A. Aug. p. 22

Miscellaneous
The 2004 Florida Farm Tour March p. 64
The Cavalry Morgan Horses of the Civil War July p. 54
Down Memory Lane: A Visit to the Brunk Museum, Cotton Hill and Highview June p. 32
A Dream Lives on Forever: The Kentucky Horse Park Opening June p. 64
Equine Affaire 2003 Jan. p. 128
Figure’s Dam Lines July p. 46
The Newest “Colorful” Morgan: Pinto Aug. p. 74
Rusty: The High-Flying Morgan Horse Oct. p. 108
Turning Unregistered Horses Into Fully Registered Morgans July p. 130

Morgans at Work
Ashdon’s Galileo and Virtual Reality Jan. p. 60
Equine Fire Safety Course Sept. p. 36

On the Cover
HyLee’s Dann Right Dec. p. 263
MEM Bailamos June
Privilege Aug. p. 191
Regal Charade Feb. p. 119
Treble’s Rhapsody in Blue Oct. p. 239

Pictorials
Foal Pictorial Feb. p. 81

Show Features
Circle J Regional Sept. p. 118
Citrus Cup Regional June p. 40
Connecticut Morgan Aug. p. 156
Delmarva Sept. p. 149
Dixie Cup July p. 108
Far West Regional Aug. p. 92
Gold Cup Regional Aug. p. 114
Grand National & World Championship Morgan Horse Show Dec. p. 68
Heritage Classic Sept. p. 140
Indiana Morgan Aug. p. 148
Jubilee Regional Oct. p. 158
June Classic Aug. p. 174
Key Classic July p. 126
KYOVA July p. 83
Lippitt Country Show Oct. p. 212
Maine Morgan Sept. p. 133
Mid-Atlantic Morgan Oct. p. 196
Morgan Breeder Sweepstakes Sept. p. 89
Morgan Classic Royale July p. 88
Morgan Medallion Regional Oct. p. 120
Mother Lode Morgan Oct. p. 214
New England Regional Sept. p. 72
New York Regional Nov. p. 65
Old Dominion Nov. p. 69
Penn-Ohio Aug. p. 130
Southern States Regional July p. 64
Tulsa Summer Classic Oct. p. 174
Vermont Morgan Heritage Days Sept. p. 153
Vermont Spring Classic July p. 112
Wisconsin Lippitt Sept. p. 154
Wheat State Regional Aug. p. 78

Show Results

Sport Horse
Before Their Time: Morgan Pioneers in Sport Nov. p. 50
Canequin’s Limoges June p. 20
Dateline Sweden: The World Singles Driving Championship 2004 Sept. p. 44
Dawnhill Storm Cloud: We’ve Lost a Great Champion Feb. p. 40
Dressage at Devon: Big Time Nov. p. 61
Dressage Medal Winners July p. 42
HVK Santana March p. 30
Lisa Singer Does it Again! Nov. p. 48
Morgans and Pony Club Aug. p. 48
Morgans Go the Distance, Part 1 April p. 24
Morgans Go the Distance, Part II May p. 28
Morgan Power at the OD Dec. p. 222
A Perspective on Morgans and Dressage, Part I Oct. p. 52
A Perspective on Morgans and Dressage, Part II Nov. p. 24
Polocrosse: Aussie For Fun, Mate Dec. p. 34

Working Western
2003 At a Glance: News From the Reining Pen, Part II Feb. p. 32
Another Wind From the Wind River March p. 22
Callin’ Brands Sept. p. 30
The Cowboy Code (or the Measure of a Man) May p. 24
The Era of Discontent Sept. p. 50
Horses Under Fire: Cowboy and Cowgirl Mounted Shooting Aug. p. 42
Legs Like Cedar Posts, Part III: Cavvy Marks, War Knots, and the Horse Night Sept. p. 156
The Original and Versatile Ranch Horse July p. 38
Red Canyon Cowgirl: The Story of Irma McGuire and Scarlet Hills Morgans Sept. p. 62
Remembering Bab Verdugo Oct. p. 48
A Tale of Two Cities and Two Government Horse Projects Dec. p. 30
The Truth About Versatility Ranch Horse Competition June p. 16
West By Northwest: A Story of Found, Lost, and Found Again April p. 18

Youth
Youth at the AMHA Convention May p. 60